
TATAMEMORIAL HOSPITAL
(TATAMEMORIAL CENTRE)

H.R.D. DEPARTMENT

(Grant-In-Aid Institute of Department of Atomic Energy, Government of India)

Ref. No. TMC/AD/ 61 /2023 08.06.2023

Online applications are invited for the post ofTrialCo-ordinatoron “ A Phase 2 randomized
controlled trial to evaluate the role of modified C.O.M.B.A.T. maintenance regimen in children with
high risk medulloblastoma” Project(A/c No.4081) (Initially fora periodof six months.)

Qualification:

PostGraduate inScience (M. Pharm., Life Sciences, Biotech., Zoology, Botany, etc)with PostGraduate

DiplomainClinicalResearchismandatory.

Experience:
Minimum02yearsofexperienceastrial/clinicalresearchco-ordinatorisdesirable.

Remuneration:Starting@Rs.23000/-p.m. dependinguponqualificationandexperience.

GENERALCONDITIONS:

1. (a) Last dateforonlineapplicationis19.06.2023upto05.30p.m.(IndianStandardTime).

(b) Candidates must sendin theircandidaturethrough “ OnlineApplication” only.

(c) Candidates will be initially screened and called for Interview on the basis of information
provided by themin theonlineapplication form.

(d) Incompleteapplications will be summarily rejected.
(e) Candidates who would be called for Interview are required to carry online application form,

originaldocumentsalongwithonesetofcopy in support of the details furnished in the online
application form regarding date of birth, qualifications, experience, caste, disability
certificate etc., failing which such applicants will not be allowed to appear for Interview.
Candidates currentlyworking in TMCmust bringNOCfromtheir respectiveHODat the timeof

interview.

(f) Tata Memorial Centre reserves the right to restrict the number of candidates called for the
Interview to a reasonable limit, on the basis of qualifications and experience of the
applicants. Mere fulfilling the prescribed qualifications will not entitle an applicant to be
calledforInterview.

(g) In case it is found at any stage of recruitment that the candidatedoes not fulfill the eligibility
criteria and / or, the candidate has furnished any incorrect / false / incomplete information
or has suppressed any material fact (s), his / her candidature will be cancelled. If any



shortcomingis detected, even after appointment, the services of the candidate are liable to
be terminated forthwith. Therefore, before applying for any post, the candidate should
ensure that he / she fulfills all the eligibility criteria under the norms mentioned in the
advertisement.

(h) Tata Memorial Centre also reserves the right not to call any candidates to appear for
Interview withoutassigningany reasonthereof.
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2. Candidatesmaybe offereda lowergrade thanwhat is advertisedbasedon their workingexperience,

research track record and overall assessment at the time of interview and recommendation of the

SelectionCommittee.

3. TataMemorialCentredoesnottakeanyresponsibilityfornon-receiptofapplicationthroughOnline.

4. Alltheoutstationcandidatesarerequiredtomakeanotethataccommodationwillnotbeprovided.

5. Theapplicantmustpossessvalidemail ID.Allcorrespondencewiththeapplicantwillbedonethrough

email only. Informationregardingthedateof interviewwill beprovidedthroughemail totheeligible

candidatesonly. Responsibilityofreceiving,downloadingandprintingofrelateddocumentswillbe

of the candidate. Tata Memorial Centre will not be responsible for any loss of email sent, due to

invalid/wrongemailIDprovidedbythecandidateordeliveryofemailstospam/bulkmailfolderetc.

6. ForfurtherenquirykindlycontactNo.24177000Extn.4666/7129.

7.CandidateswithnoexperiencearerequiredtofillthecolumnofexperienceasFresher.

(BENNYGEORGE)
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